
THE LAMP.

extended over the ass's head and
suspended from it was a sheaf of corn, to
reach wvhich the animal continually strove.
On each of the flag~s four corners, sever-
ally, were a hammer, a spade, a book,
and a cork screw. Above the central
figures were the wvords, 1'By Industry ive
tbrive," » hile below was the legend,
"Keep off the Grass."

(To bc continued.)

READERS AND SUBSORIBERS WILL
PLIEASE NOTE.

We issue 5,000 copies of THE LA1MP,
and intend to distribute them, nonthly
in one of several districts into wvhich wve
have divided Toronto.

If you wvould like to have THE LANIP
delivered to you every month send your
namne and address with 25 cents to our
cifice and you will be supplied regularly
for a year.

Subscriptions wvill be reckonied from
the first number issued after receipt of
subscription; if you wvant any back num-
bers they will cost five cents each. We
(.annot include back numbers in yearly
subscriptions. Only a few of the copies
of the early nunibers remain, except num-
ber 2, wvhich is out of print. A fewv bound
copies of Volume I may be had, price
$1.25.

Subseribers at a distance should remit
in postage stanips for sums less than one
dollar. Bills or postal orders are pre-
ferred for larger amounts.

THE LAMý\P, 25 cents a year.

YOtJ HAVE BEEN
LoOKING FOR HlM.

THIE EDITOR,
A journal publishcdl lit 0e interests of

writers for the press.

INFORMATION, SUGGESTIONS,
INSTRUCTIONS, DIRECTIONS.

Thc colurnus wvill, from nionth to nionth,
contain niatLer in condensed forni invaluable
to thc 'ast army vrho are factors in the uplift,
of the racc; wh-Io -%ould have the men, wonien
aind children of thoir brains, the experlences of
their lives and glcanings frein tho ontiro fid
of huran thought and effort live on the
printcd page.

Scnd for --ample copy. Subscription price,
50 cents pcr year.

THE EDITOR PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Friinklln, Ohio.

TUE TBEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

The Theosophical Society is not a
secret or political organization. It was
founded in Newv York in 1875. Its main
object is the formation of a nucleus of
Universal Brotherhood, without any dis-
tinctions wlacever. Its subsidiary objects
are the study of ancient and modern
religions, philosophies, and. sciences, and
the demonstration of the importance of
that study; and the investigation of the
unexplained laws of nature and the
psychical powers latent in man.

he only essential requisite to become
a member of the society is " To believe
in Universal Brotherhood as a Principle,
and to endeavor to practise it consis-
tently.11

Every member bas the right to believe
or disbelieve in any religious systein or
philosophy, and declare snch belief or
disbelief vithout affecting bis standing as
a member of the Society, each being re-
quired to show thiat tolerance for the
opin;ons of others which hie expects fromi
them.

Attendance at the following meetings
of the BEAVER Theosophical Society
at The Forum, corner of Yonge and Ger-
rard, (entrance by Gerrard) is invited:

SUS)A, 9.45 a.m. to 10.45 a. in., "Secret
Doctrine " CJas.

SuNDY 7 pan., Publie Mdeeting, at which
Tho~hclAddresses and Rcadings are

given by men.ibers, and questions answered.
SDA,8 p.mi., Class for the study of tlie

Saered Books of the varions Religions.
FRitDÂ&Y, 8 p ni. to 10 p.ni.. Publie Meeting for

the informai discussion of Ulic World's
Religions, Philosophies and Sciences. Thiis
Meeting i.q speelalir ititended for thiose ivho
are unacquainted wvithi Theosopical ideas.

Aý meeting for the men-bers of the
Society is hield Wednesday evenings.
Persons desiring to Join the Society
should apply to one of the officers or
members. The entrance fee, including
subscription for first year, is $i.oo.
Annual subscription, $i.oo.

B3ooks may be had from the Society's
library on application to the librarian.

The programme for the ensuing month
ivili be found on another page.

The down town office of the Society
will 1be found ini the M\edical Council
Building, 157 Bay street, and is usually
open betwveen the lîonrs of 10 and 5.


